# Updated Meal Schedule

**WestServerly Only**

*Monday, June 29 - Sunday, July 5*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Breakfast</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lunch</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dinner</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Items:**

1. Please make sure you are in compliance with social distancing protocol within the serveries for your safety and the safety of our staff.

2. Everything is grab and go/wrapped – our staff are filling to-go containers with menu items for students (reducing touch points).

3. All items are served on disposables – silverware kits (with napkins and condiments) are also available.

4. Everyone must swipe.

5. Please wear personal protective equipment: face masks/face coverings inside of the serveries.